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Tuition-Related Miscellaneous Charges for Academic Year 2008-09 
 
Approved by Board of Regents December 4, 2007 
 
Extension Courses/Continuing Education 
 Undergraduate ......................................................................................... $232 per semester hour 
 Graduate, Professional ............................................................................ $361 per semester hour 
 MBA for Professionals & Managers ........................................................ $510 per semester hour 
 Executive MBA Program (entering fall 2007) .......................................... $47,000 (2-year total) 
 Executive MBA Program (entering fall 2008) .......................................... $51,000 (2-year total) 
 RN to BSN Program ................................................................................ $302 per semester hour 
 MSN ......................................................................................................... $538 per semester hour 
 
Public Health (off campus only) 
 Undergraduate ......................................................................................... $300 per semester hour 
 Graduate; Other Public Health MS and PhD; Professional ..................... $430 per semester hour 
 Master of Health Administration .............................................................. $625 per semester hour 
 Master of Public Health ........................................................................... $617 per semester hour 
 
Guided Independent Study 
 Undergraduate ......................................................................................... $232 per semester hour 
 Graduate, Professional ............................................................................ $361 per semester hour 
 
Hospital Certificate Technology Program ................................................... $891 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
EMT-Paramedic Certificate Program .......................................................... $534.60 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
Endodontics Certificate ............................................................................... $11,211 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
Orthodontics Certificate (started program in 2007) ..................................... $3,096 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
Orthodontics Certificate (starting program in 2008) .................................... $6,096 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
Pediatric Dentistry Certificate ...................................................................... $891 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
Periodontics Certificate (started program in 2007) ..................................... $891 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
Periodontics Certificate (starting program in 2008) ..................................... $3,891 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
Prosthodontics Certificate (int’l students w/o U.S.-recognized DDS) ......... $5,891 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
Prosthodontics Certificate (all other students) ............................................ $891 per year (plus $296.50 mandatory fees) 
 
Lakeside Lab (summer session only) 
 Undergraduate ......................................................................................... $232 per semester hour 
 Graduate .................................................................................................. $361 per semester hour 
 
Law – Special 10-Week Summer Session 
 Resident ................................................................................................... $5,584 maximum tuition (plus mandatory fees) 
 Nonresident ............................................................................................. $11,176 maximum tuition (plus mandatory fees) 
 
Workshops 
 Undergraduate ......................................................................................... $232 per semester hour 




 Doctoral Continuous Registration ............................................................ Graduate College tuition & fees 0-2 hour rate 
 Doctoral Final Registration ...................................................................... Graduate College tuition & fees 0-2 hour rate 
 Masters Final Registration ....................................................................... Graduate College tuition & fees 0-2 hour rate 
